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Our sales for the

LAST 10 DAYS
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

needed a first-clas- s

ILUTHUNG HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest clothi-
ng building in the west.

We did not come here to get rich, only to get a
fair interest on our large capital invested.

We buv for

SIPiOIT CASH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest,

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
winch money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

"WE HAVE
The finest line of Underwear.

The finest line of Straw Hats.
The finest line of Negligee Suits.

The finest line of Fancy Vests.

u can get anything in our Immense Clothing House that is kept by any
--class house.

Join the procession Look, investigate the new fir m

Sax & Kice, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

THE POLITICAL POT
It Bubbles in a Preliminary

Way at Chicago.

TALK OF CONVENTION CHAIRMEN.
j

I

Clayton K. Crafts Suggested Alio Ex.
GoTerner Campbell ami Henry Waster-so-n

Missouri Men Comment on the
Situation Senator Vest's Opinions
An Indiana Mini's Remarks Hill Men
in New York Io Some Figuring The
Ohio Democracy Doesn't Instruct
Angus for War Secretary.
CHICAGO, June 15. The few delegates

who are hereto attend the national Demo
eratic convention divide their time in
booming their favorites and talking Dp
the matter of temporary and permanent
chairman of the convention. The local
Democratic leaders also take a hand in
the latter business. The two names most
mentioned now are ex-Go-v. Campbell
snd Clayton E. (rafts; Henry Wsttemoa
Is also mentioned. Crafts has no national
reputation yet, his achievements having
been so far confined to the Illinois legisla
tare; but there is no doubt that his selec-
tion would please the Chicago Democracy,
even if it were only for temporary chair-
man; and that is the way the talk runs-Cr- afts

for temporary and Campbell for
permanent chairman.

Vest Solid for Cleveland.
"I was going to say 1 was almost out of

politics," said Senator Vest, the Missouri
champion of the "but I guess
it isn't Quite as bad as that. Bnt I can't
give you any pointers on the situation. In
fact, I am not here to attend the conven-
tion, my presence here at this time being
merely a coincidence. Hut I can tell you
one thing, and that is that G rover Cleve-
land will, in my opinion, le the Demo-
cratic nominee. Everything seems to
point that way. The Missouri delegation
will vote for him solidly first and last."
The senator said he would not attend the
convention.

Another Missouri Man.
C. F. Cochran, editor of the St. Joseph,

Mo., Gazette, was at the Grand Pacific
yesterday in advance of tin lelegation
from his state. "There is not i ingle pre- -

cinci in .Missouri mat. w ouui take li in as
second choice," he said, "in preference to
Paimer, Campbell. Gorman, Botes or any
other possibility. The Missouri delega-
tion is largely in favor of Cleveland, but
they can be brought to the support of an-
other candidate if they find any good rea-
son why such action should be taken. No
power on earth Could force them, however,
to aid in the nomination of Hill."

The Cleveland-Hi- ll 1 i(.tit.
Peck, the Hill worker from New York

said yesterday: "i have too high an opin-
ion of Mr. Cleveland, under the existing
Circumstances, to believe that he will al-
low his name to be presented to the con-

vention." It goes without saying that the
Cleveland men now here laugh this to
scorn. Enthusiastic followers of Mil! are
to be among the first in the field. The
seventy-tw- o delegates from the Hill con-

vention of New York will arrived here in
a special train of several sections tomor-
row in time to immediately hold a secret
caucus at the Auditorium in the evening.

The Indiana Delegation,
Austin H. Brown, of Indianapolis, End.

an old newspaper editor and at one time
a member of the national Democratic
committee from that state, arrived at the
Palmer house yesterday, Mr. Brown is a
strong Cleveland man, though he Comes
to Ciiicago to perform the work allotted
to him bv the committee and not to shout
for any candidate. He says: "I believe it
is the feeling now that the Indiana dele-
gation will vote for lira y if there is any
chance for him, and if he ha- - no show the
vote will ;o solidly for Cleveland."

Calmer Has Some Prospects,
Sherwood Dixon is one of the best law-

yers in Illinois, and, though a Morrison
man at heart, said that he considered the
Illinois instructions as calling for avote
for Palmer until it was apparent that he
could not be nominated. Johnny Donnel-
ly, who was in from Woodstock yesterday,
said that Palmer had twenty --eight Votes
out of the delegation, and the rest are
either Cleveland or Morrison men, whose
interests are i lentieaL

THE BUCKEYE STATE DEMOCRACY

Sends an Cnlnstracteel
Delegation to Chicago.

CoU"5ir.U, O., June Hi. The state De-

mocrat y met in t i nvent ion yesterday to
Dominate a state ticket and select

to the Chicago convention.
James S. Xcal presided both as tempo-
rary and pennant nt chairman, and made
a rattling speech in which the names of
Cleveland, Hill, Hrice, Osmphell, Paimer,
Gray and Boies were mentioned as good
presidential timber, and each heartily
cheered. He also spoke of Carlisle and
other possibilities, and declared the chief
issue of the campaign to be tariff re-

form.
The Ticket and Platform.

The state ticket nominated wa: For sec-

retarv of state. V. A. Taylor, Tranklin
county; judge ol supreme court (long. , T...1 ... T ;.. Vf. .1 . '
teiiu;. ' 'wiwt us
term' Judge 1 tiomas lieers, t rawford;
clerk of supreme court, William H. Wolff,

'Fairfield; member state board of public
wnrks'apt.tiit J. X. Meyers, Hamilton;
presidential electtws-at-lanj- e, H. S. Stern- -
berger, Miami: James P. Seward, Rich-
land. The platform is a standard pro-
nouncement of Democratic principles; op-

poses protective tariff and favors reform
I bl t eof; declares for bimetallism; demands
the repeal of the Sherman act, and sub-
mits the question as to how tho circula-
tion of both metals at parity shall be
brought about to the national convention.

No Instruction for the Delegation.
The delegates-at-larg- e are: Calvin S.

Bricc, Campbell, L. T. Xeal and
Robert Hlee. Alteniates-a- t large, Senator
M. D. Shaw, of Wapakoneta; Senator W.
.'. Gear, of Wyandotte; John F. Filler, of
Hamilton and Thomas J. Cogan, of
Hamilton. The delegates were not in-

structed. Theoniy Cleveland man on the list
is Campbell, the others believing Cleve-
land not available. The rooster was chosen
as the party emblem and the convention
sdjourned sine die.

People's Party of Kansas.
Wichita, Kans., June 16 The Peo- -

pit's party state convention met here yes-

terday with a good attendance. M. A.
Householder, of Cherokee county, was
made permanent chairman. The creden-
tials committee was slow settling contests
and most of the day was spent in singing
and speech-makin-g. John F. Willetts,

I People's part; candidate for governor two
years ago, declared in a speech that the
Repultlicans had counted him out two

i
V ' .;o n L.d asked t he convent ion to see t
that tin men elected were Mated. A dis-
patch was sent the People's state conven-
tion v Helena. Mont , urging them to
stand firm by the New York movement.
At midnight L. D. LeweUing was nomi-
nated foTgpvqrnor.

SENATOR HILL'S CAMPAIGN.

B .1 then Are Dniie Some Anal 1
Ing of Ksl Imates.

AlbaxY, Jane 16. The majority of the
people a ho are to look after Senator Hill's
interests at Chicago left the state yester-da- y

and today. Everything possible is be-
ing done to demonstrate the weakness of
Cleveland, the latest move being to an-

alyze
of

the alleged vote in the convention
as claimed by Cleveland's adherents. A
circular to be distributed among delegates
at Chicago will say that granting Cleve-
land toe votes claimed on the first ballot
it is a great evidence of his weakness be-

fore the convention. It will show that of
twenty-liv- e states claimed for Cleveland
eleven are so solidly Hepublican on the
popular vote that the Democracy has uo
hope of gaining them. Of such states the
Hill people only claim four and they give
an electoral vote of fourteen, while Cleve-
land's give a vote of 108.

Getting the Figures Down Fine.
In the Cleveland column as claimed will

lie found only seven straight Democratic
States, living but sixty-thre- e electoral
votes, while of those states that the Cieve- -
land men concede to Hill nine are Demo- -
cratic slates, trivimr ninetv-fou- r electoral
votes. In doubtful states the Cleveland
list gives Hill and Cleveland each an equal
number, but the electoral votes of those I

claimed for Cleveland only foot up forty-fiv- e,

while those for Hill foot up seventy-tw- o.

To summarize, the states claimed as
supporting Cleveland and that would
give a Democratic electoral vote on elec
tion day show It's electoral votes, while
those granted to Hill by his opponents I

show 166 electoral votes. This argutn nt
ls 10 '"' nseu witn .Manama, Delaware,
Florida. .Mulligan, .Mitsoun .New Jersey
and Tennessee.

CABINET RECONSTRUCTION.

Gen. Angus, f Halliniore, to He Made
War Secretary. I

Baltimore, June-- 16. One of the most
prominent Republicans in the city rccciv- -

cd a c mmuni cation from President H
rison niornimi, which speaks in
glowing terms of General Felix Angus'
services to the administration during the

'past four
."
years. The gentleman who re-

'
ceiyed this letter said: "The lresid, nt

j

Bnna it necessary to place a southern man j
iu his cabinet. It is an expedient and I

wise move, but there is no one close t '

I, to 11... r.r.,o,i! In ti.uc....,i."' '"
created s. en tarv of state. The final :ir--
rangement will be fou:i,l to be that Secre-- e

tary Tracy will given the portfolio of
state, Secretary 1 iking will he put in
charge of the navy department and Gen-- .
eral Angus' will b created secretarv of
war. j

Wants the Help of the Press,
The expediency of his move is readily

discernible. It will be carrying out the I

president's policy of enlisting the person-
al services f the propri tors of great I

I

journals. General Angus iscon-
sidered a representative Hepublican in the
South, and has a great deal of influence. '

His appointment is expected to heal the
factional differences in Baltimore city,
an 1 furthermore the general is eminently
equipped for that position." In reply to
questions General Angus said he had not
been offered a cabinet position cither ofli-cial-

or All he had heard
was the current rumors.

Illinois Republican state Cummitte.
CHICAGO, June 16. The Illinois Repub-

lican committee met here yesterday and
elected James H. Clark, of Mattoon, chair-
man by a vote of .2 to 9. City Sealer
Jameson was elected secretary. Organ-
ization matters occupied the remainder of
the session. A number of leading Repub-
licans were present, among them Governor
Fife, Lieutenant Governor Ray, Secretary
of State Pearson, Auditor Pavey and
Mayor Rhetina Iuwrence, of Springfield.

lngnlls OfTered a Diplomatic Place.
DKXYEB, June 10. Charles Ingalls, who

travels m western states for a Boston shoe
house, is a brother of the Kansas states-
man. He is here and talksfreely of the ex
senator's political future. Charles says
his brother has been offered the mission at
St. Petersburg, but does not fancy the
place. He very much desires to again re-
present his state in the senate and will try
for that place. Failing in this he will
claim a cabinet position.

Will Itun Against simpaon.
WICHITA, Kas., June Id. The Seventh

district Hepublican congressional con
vention held at Kingman yester-
av resulted in the nomination of
ki...t Senator Chester I. Hong,
of Medicine Lodge, Jerry Simpson's home.
Long is a young lawyer, it years old, and
is well equipped to meet the sockless
statesman in debate. He is very popular
and will poll a heavy vote.

Tliey IEegard it an an Omen.
A.CGUSTA, Me., June 10. Superstitious

persons at Augusta are shaking their
beads because on Thursday night, June 9, '

the eve of Blaine's defeat in the national j

convention, one of the great maples on the
ground about his home split asunder and
fell across the highway. There was no
unusual wind and the cause of the big
tree's collapse is something of a mystery.

Sliver Clubs of Nevada,
WlXNF.MiCA, New, June 15. The execu-

tive committee of the silver clubs of Neva-

da has issued a call for a state convention
to be held at Reno, June 4, for the pur-
pose of nominating three presidential
electors pledge to vote only for a free coin-
age candidate.

The national convention of insurance
companies is in session at St. Paul with a
large attendance.

His Strike of Chicago Waiters.
CHICAGO, June 13. A strike committee

Of the Waiters' union visited all the
principal restaurants and cafes of the
city yesterday and presented an agree-
ment endorsing their den, ..nds for shorter
hours and more pay to the vaii - j toprie-- 1

tors for their signature. Only one rcstau-- i
rant, the Tacoma, signed the ssrreement
and thereupon all the waiters on duty at

lie Saratoga, Hoston, t he ago. Hector s,
Siegel and Cooper and L akeside restau-
rants were at once ordered out, the men in
the last named concern bell gtlie only ones
who refused to comply with the order,
giving as their reason thai they were satis-lie-

The M ailer's uniou repudiates the
rumored saloon scheme.

Tutorage Sails r,r Km opa.
BBOOELTS, June 16 The Hev. T. De-Wi- tt

Talmage, and Mrs. Talmage sailed
yesterday on the steamer City of New
York for Liverpool. Iir. Talmage will be
absent until about the middle of Septem-be- r.

He wiil visit St. Petersburg and
Moscow and will assist in the distribution

the stores that have been contributed
for the relief of the famine-stricke- n neo- -
pie of Russia.

Silver at M Again.
Washington, June MV The treasuryde-partme- nt

yesterday purchased sntf.noo
ounces of silver at from t.;)-- to $0.1134
per ounce.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago,
CniCAOA June li

Following Trent the nantatfrims on the toard
of trade to lay: Wheat Jane, opened

se. closed TOec. July. qpenaJ isV, cloed
TSVfc.:; September, oienot SRc. rinsntl HMa.
Corn-J- u e, opt nl 47e. closed islje: July,
opened 4fr , closed MM : September, opened
it-T- closeI l. Oats June, opens I SS
closed 3 la y. opened mJc, closed --H'sc;
oopiemm t. pened 28c, closed "Jsjie l'ora
Juue. opene $!... closed SlOSiU; July.
opened $iu.'u, closed SM.ft.'; September,

tKISa, clojed SlUSi. Lard June.
opened $.:. closed $.3Tt,.

Live .Stock Prices at the Union Stock yarns
today Hinged us fo lows: Hons Market
active and weak: 'c decline; sales ranged
at f40S13 ptga, ttSOoWM liht IIHgelTl
ruii.h packing, $LT3ftMt mixel Sl.&a.M5
heavy packing shipping lost.

Cattle Market active and pri, SS were
steady: qnotationa ranged at $i.80gi Bi eholss
to extra shilling steers, ?.l , good t
choice do. i.l.-- fa r to good. J--l 40:;
common to medinm do. s :" "i6 . ' but, hrs
ste rs. tS.eiiO3.a0 stock, rs. tt.tntpt.lN Texas
steers. Sk!0(M-0-0 feeder. ILSQ .i II ows,
82.0323.T5 bu, an 1 veal calves.

'ep aianse: la.ny a live :.n it Ices
nrm; .pintalion ranged nt sis, ,s, jr10 lbs western, ft 0 " natives, r ' cai
Texas, ari l Wo .Hi s", laml.-- .

Piotluee: Hut tor -- Tan y ar;,; - Is'-.j-

per lb; title creameries. 17-- ' tlniie-- . fancy
fresh, IS tltc? No. 1 darie, 1! iltc: ia 11:
c.w.L-- frA., lAOkflM r li, ... 1.

off. Live poultry- -! In k. n-- . 1 pal ,b;
Sarins. IT ; ro.is:er, it- ducks, T; 1. : tur"
key- - mix,'a- - esse, S&00SSA.0B per .Us.
p. tat. l;ar:,:i.i..s. .; i,t,i h i: He'.ir us.

i; ,.. i..rl,'. 5 U c m- -

moa to poor mixed lata, SOoEfe. stra-.v-

letrieS-Mi-i-.i- jin SI :." y..t per
ar: Ind ana,-Tjcl.- per case.

Gooseberries sl.S-rj- ;er irt cue.
tu.ve ... - :., ' v , . ,ur .r ........

bla'.L. li'.lV per case.
New York.

NOT Youk. June IV
Wheat -- N.,. - re 1 wit.ter eash, '.ot ; July,

MffK August. S7)c; Se; temlier, sTv. t orn
No. H unset e -a. ,YV; Juao, 5 ty; July,

3'.y,'; August. . Oats No. Sniixed cash,
July. Ic: Augn-- t. es P.. Weak

and lower; tin. raded btats, Mjge, Barley
Negle.-t-d-. i'erk I hill: mess, $VT'ai0.S0.
Lard Quiet; Joly, in::. August $is.

Live stock: Cattle Tntiiug active for all
grades at an advance of 10c per ho lbs; poor
est to ts'st native 1 fl.O' 4 B i er 1 lha;
Texaas. SiiO; bulla an I dr oowa, jl TUQtek
SU. ep and lan:! s Sheep, firm; l.milis fairly

'aetive sod I4G higher; sheep, 4TjgtjSjB pas
UO lbs; hunbs.Sj.7j '0 Hog- - Market firmer:
Kvs hoi;- -. S ; : 1 s.

The l.ocul tlnrkrls
SBSTS. ETC .

Wheat Kfktto.
Corn i,ic.Itye T.""--s .

Bran - per ewt,
Ships' all el.OS pet rwt
llav Ttmo-tiv- . !'.2i3; prairie, Kijn- - ciovet

Soil": sakd.tll on.
rnom-cF- .

Batter ?strto choice, 1 jc; creamery,
Er-- Kresr.. He; packed. 10c.
l'nuitry Chickens, lO&liVi ; tnrkeyi, Ulssdecks, ltiHe; gecfe, 10c.

riiCIT AM) VKIiSTABl.SS.
Apj.ies-- ta asMkiSperbbi.
1'otatoes Ko
Onions-rXa8- 5c.

Turaips t.'.jaic.
LIVE sTtKK.

Catt'e BiUchers pay for c m f ,1 teera
SHWc; cows and ketfeta, 'H'fcic calves
ssec

Bogs -- 4c.
fchcep 35c.

colt.
Hard 7 W Y
soft 2 .tt.' 3d.

irsnr.ComiroTibnardK $ia
Joist Bcaatliag and timber. IS to t feet. Sag,
Brers additlocal foot In leasts SS coat4
X A X shindies 12 T5

l.atliS' M
Ktncii if, IS to Itirret $18.
Stoc. bo laS,TOaghnt

" dissseajlT.
C. fluorine $- 0
nmshlag Lamber. rtrnscdS.'Wft&i'i

(rltamQfAll
PackageCoffees
ABLATES 6 CO.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND- -


